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The Great Co-operators
Meet the Member for Rimouski, Robert
Baldwin. And the Member for North York,
Louis Lafontaine.Togetherthey achieved
home rule for Canadians.If you don’t know
theirnames,that’sbecausethey did it the
Canadian way...

[] Hereandthereyoumayfindthings
thatbear thatis admirable
in theCanadian
character
-their
names:
a school,
a park,
a tunnel,
anelectoral admirable
andunexciting.
Baldwin
is described
as
riding.
People
familiar
withthese
places
areunlikely serious,
thoughtful,
kindandmodest;
Lafontaine
as
to havemorethana vagueideaofwhoRobert
Bald- sober,
steady,
determined
andreserved.
Eventhe
winandLouis-Hippolyte
Lafontaine
were.If they greatcauseforwhichtheystoodwaspresented
in
hadaccomplished
whattheydidin another
coun- a drabunderstatement.
Elsewhere
in theworld,
it
try,wholecities
mightbe namedafterthem.But mighthavebeencouched
in a ringing
slogan
like
thisis Canada,
andthereason
theyarealmost
for- "powerto thepeople!"
BaldwinandLafontaine
gotten
is thattheyarrived
at their
accomplishment
called
it "responsible
government."
Itis unfair
butnatural
thathistory
should
place
in typically
Canadian
style.
personalities
in theshadows
of two
Liketheliberators
whose
statues
grace
thecapi- thesesubdued
talsof thepost-colonial
world,
Baldwin
andLafon- morespectacular
characters
whofailed
wherethey
In 1837,William
LyonMackenzie
and
tainegainedself-government
fortheirpeople. succeeded.
Unlike
those
liberators,
theydidso without
cost- Louis-Joseph
Papineau
ledarmedrebellions
against
ingthepeople
a gunshot
woundor a widow’s
tear. thegovernors
and rulingcliquesof Upperand
Theywageda gruelling
struggle
against
powerful LowerCanadarespectively.
ThoughBaldwinand
andstubborn
forces,
buttheynevergavea thought Lafontaine
shared
therebel
leaders’
desire
forselftoviolence.
Nottheleast
of their
legacy
to future government,
theycouldnotgo alongwiththeir
generations
ofCanadians
wastoestablish
a national republican
andrevolutionary
views.
tradition
of resolving
constitutional
disputes
by
TheLowerCanadian
revolt
proved
a special
act
peaceful
means.
offolly.
Papineau
andhisPatriots
started
ittogive
Theyweremenof moderation
personally
as well French
Canadians
morepolitical
power.
It endedin
powertheyhad,withcivil
as politically.
Baldwin
wasa fine-featured,
soft- thelossofwhatlittle
spokenlawyerfroman affluent
Toronto
family; rights
suspended
in theprimarily
French-speaking
Lafontaine,
alsoa lawyer,
wasthehandsome
son colony.
SentbytheBritish
cabinet
to inquire
into
of a politically
prominent
farmer
in Quebec.
In the thetrouble,
LordDurham
concluded
thattheonly
daysof their
great
struggle
whentheywereintheir solution
to theracial
problem
at itsrootswasto
theFrench
intotheEnglish
Canadian
culthirties,
bothwerewidowers
whoimmersed
them- assimilate
selves
in thehardworkof political
leadership. ture.He recommended
thatLowerCanadabe forNeitherhad much individual
ambition.Both cibly
merged
withitsEnglish-speaking
counterpart.
believed
in selfless
co-operation,
which
iswhytheir TheActof Unionpassed
by theImperial
parliament
namesareinseparably
linked.
to create
thecombined
Province
of Canada
in 1840
Thefewpersonal
details
aboutthemto be found sought
to hurry
thisprocess
along
bygrossly
dilutinthehistory
books
makeupa picture
of everythingingFrench
Canadian
strength
at thepolls.

At the timeof the merger,LowerCanadahad a
population
of 630,000to UpperCanada’s470,000.
Yetthenumberof seatsin thejointassembly
of the
new Provincewereapportioned
equally.The capital was placedin English-speaking
Kingston,
and
Englishwasdeclared
thesolelanguage
of legislativebusiness.
Whenthe Province’s
firstgovernor
general,Lord Sydenham,
appointedhis eight-man
ExecutiveCouncil,not a singleFrenchCanadian
wasgranteda portfolio.
LordSydenhambelievedthatFrenchCanadians
wereviscerally
anduniformly
disloyal
to theBritish Crownand incapableof self-government.
He
wrotethat"despotism
wouldbe far the bestthing
for LowerCanada,"then set aboutexercisinga
despotism
overthe entireProvince
by ignoring
the
principle
of majority
rule.
Canadians
todayareso accustomed
to livingwith
thatprinciple
thatmanyassumeit hasalwaysbeen
followed
in thiscountry.
It implicitly
decrees
that
the governor
generalrepresents
thesovereign
in a
largelyceremonial
capacity.
Thegovernorgeneral
is boundto consent
to thepolicies
of thecabinet.
The cabinetmustanswerto the majorityof Members of Parliament.
If a cabinetcannotcommand
a majorityin Parliament,
it mustresignto make
way for one thatcan.
Thissystemhadfundamentally
beenin effectin
GreatBritainsince1688,whenthe Englishpeople
deposeda despoticking and replacedhim with
anotherwho wouldheedthe wishesof Parliament.
But the Britishgovernment
wouldneveradmitthat
it couldbe appliedto a colony,whichis themain
reasonBritainlostitsAmerican
colonies
in 1776.
Sydenham’s
onlyconcession
to thelessons
of the
pastwasto replace
theformeraristocratic
cliques
with a coalition-style
ExecutiveCouncilwhose
membership
spannedthe politicalspectrum.
Since
theycouldbe expected
alwaysto be at oneanother’s
throats,
it wasan idealarrangement
fora governor
who intended
to divideand rule.
Amongthe councillors
was RobertBaldwin,who
hademergedas the leadingtheorist
of responsible
government.
Baldwindisputedthat it was impossibleto havea British-type
constitutional
monarchyin a colony.Essentially
allit wouldtakewas
an understanding
thatthegovernor
general,
likethe
Queenhe represented,
would"reignbut not rule."
The great fear among Britishstatesmenand
Canadian
loyalists
wasthatresponsible
government

wouldlead to a republican
systemand thenceto
independence
fromBritain
-- andthence,somesaid,
to absorption
intothe American
republic.
Baldwin
argued that, on the contrary,internalselfgovernment
was the onlyway of keepingthe British connection
intactin thelongrun.
The link with Britainwas importantto the
colonists.
The government
in Londonprovidedsubsidies
forpublic
workssuchas roadsandcanals.
Britain maintaineda sizeablearmy in Canadaas a
deterrent
to American
invasion.
Britainwas by far
the largestexportmarketfor Canadianproduce,
whichentered
at preferential
tariffrates.
Beyondthese practicalconsiderations,
many
EnglishCanadianswerepassionately
loyalto the
Crown.Both UpperCanadaand the Englishareas
of LowerCanadacontaineda high proportionof
recentBritishimmigrantsand peopleof United
EmpireLoyaliststock.To them,any departure
fromtheestablished
systemof British
rulewastantamountto treason.Theyfearedand despisedthe
FrenchCanadianswho werein the majority.

Saving the country from
the fate of Gandhi’sIndia
They found their championin Sydenham,who
was resolvedthatno such"disaster"
wouldoccur.
When Baldwin accostedhim on the subject of
ministerial
government,
he saidthatit wassimply
outof thequestion.
He pointed
outthattheProvincialassembly
heldat leastfivedifferent
factions,
noneof whichqualified
as a properpolitical
party.
The two-partysystemin Britainmeant that the
cabinetcouldspeakfor the electedmajority.
In
Canada,noneof the factionshad a majority,and
theywereso farapartin theirthinking
thatanycoalitionamongthemwouldbe unlikely
to lastforlong.
Baldwinreplied
thatat least,thelargestgroup
in the Houseshouldbe represented
on the Executive Council.These were the French Canadian
nationalists
undertheabsentee
leadership
of Louis
Lafontaine.
Lafontaine
hadbeendefeated
in an electionin April,1841,whichthegovernor
generalhad
shamelesslyrigged to minimizethe number of
FrenchCanadianmembers.Sydenham’sattemptto
preventthe growthof a strongopposition
to his
autocratic
rulebackfired
ironically.
For in June,

1841,Baldwinresignedfrom the Councilto join
forceswithLafontaine.
The latterhadfiercely
denounced
the Provincial
Unionas a schemeto destroythe FrenchCanadian
nationality.
Hadhe beenof thetemperof Papineau,
he mighthavesowntheseedsof civilwar.ButBaldwin -- who, incidentally,
was to becomeLafontaine’sbestfriend-- convinced
himthattheplace
to fightfor the restoration
of Frenchrightswas
withinthe system.Thefirststepwouldbe to combine Lafontaine’s
LowerCanadianReformersand
Baldwin’slike-minded
followersin a partythat
couldwielda majoritycapableof unequivocally
expressing
thepopularwill.
Lafontaine’s
decision
to enterintothisalliance
was,according
to historian
W.L.Morton,"oneof
themostcrucial
in Canadian
history.
He mighthave
led the Frenchmembersin a boycottof the Union;
he mighthaveled themin a permanent
opposition
blocin the House.His decisionto workwiththe
EnglishReformerssavedCanadafromthe fateof
Gratton’s
Irelandand Gandhi’sIndia,and madea
pluralandliberal
society
possible
in British
North
America."
If the mergerwas to work,however,Lafontaine
had to have a seat in the House.Followingthe
accepted
customof theday,Baldwinhad runin two
ridingsin therecentelectionand won in bothof
them.He resignedhis "spare"seatin NorthYork
in favourof Lafontaine,
whowaselected
in September,1841,by a healthy
majority
-- "a vividillustration
of howpolitical
principle
hadbeenputbefore
racialsentiment,"
as Mortonwrote.
The newpartypressedhardforministerial
rule,
but Sydenham
adroitly
heldit off untilhis sudden
deaththat September.
His successor,
Sir Charles
Bagot,immediately
askedthe obviousquestionof
how you couldrun a government
withouta risk of
civilstrife
if themajority
of thepeople,
theFrench
Canadians,
hadno voicein itsexecutive
branch.
He
invited
Lafontaine
andtwoof hislieutenants
to join
theCouncil,
butLafontaine
refused
to servewithout
Baldwin.Aftermuchmanoeuvring,
Lafontaine
and
Baldwinformedan administration
alongministerial
linesin January,
1842.
It wasnot technically
a responsible
government,
but it was thefirsttimea governor
had agreedto
followtheadviceof a "cabinet"
drawnmainlyfrom

the majority
party.Certainly
it was closeenough
to majority
ruleto arousefuriousopposition
among
theloyalist
politicians
andpress.Bagotwasexcoriatednot onlyin Canada,butin Britain.
The storm
was stillragingwhenhe diedin May,1843.
In the meantime,
outragedTorieshad relieved
Baldwin
of hisseatin a riotous
byelection.
A Lower
Canadianmemberresignedhis seat in Rimouski,
and-- despite
thefactthathe alwayshada struggle speaking
French-- Baldwinran in it and won.
It wasa curious
situation
-- theCatholic,
Frenchspeakingleaderof one sectionof the province
representing
a Protestant,
English-speaking
constituency
in theothersection,
andvice-versa.
Theelectorsof NorthYorkand Rimouski
alikehad decided
thattherewerebiggerissuesin the countrythan
religion
or race.
Bagotwasreplaced
by Sir CharlesMetcalfe,
who
had heldgovernorships
in Indiaand Jamaica.With
thesupport
of hissuperiors
in London,
Metcalfe
did
allin hispowerto turnbacktheclock.He withheld
Royalassentto billspassedby the assemblyby
referring
themto theBritishcabinet.
He madehis
ownappointments
to publicoffices
without
consultingthe Executive
Council.WhenMetcalferejected
theirprotests,Lafontaineand Baldwinled the
Councillors
out of officein November,
1843.
Theresignation
precipitated
thedeepestpoliticalcrisis
shortof rebellion
yetseenin theCanadas.
It washotlydebated
on bothsidesof theAtlantic.
Stripped
of itssubtleties,
theissuewastheoldone
of whether
a governor
couldrunthecountry
in defiance of the electedmajority.From the vantage
pointof today,it is surprising
how many people
thought
thathe could-- andshould.
An influential
minority
believed
in theGod-given
existence
of a
naturalrulingclasswhosemembersknew better
thanthe peoplewhat was goodfor them.The old
line Torieswho clusteredaroundthe governor
thoughtthattheyhad a rightand evena dutyto
correctthe errorsof thedemocratic
rabble.
Metcalfetriedfor some monthsto managethe
province’s
affairswiththe aidof appointees,
but
suchwas the unrestthathe wasforcedto callan
election.
Thegovernor’s
supporters
capturedmost
of theUpperCanadian
seats.The moderateConservativeWilliamDraperformeda coalition
governmentwhichrepresented
a majorityin the assembly
butwasriddled
withinternal
differences
amongits
constituentfactions.When Metcalfe,dyingof

The Toriesappealedto the governorgeneralto
disallow
theact.Elginhimself
believed
thelegislationto be "inopportune,"
buthe refused
to rollit
backbecauseit had beenapproved
by a parliamentary majority.When he gave it Royalassenton
April25, 1849,his carriagewas peltedwitheggs
and stonesby a mob of English-speaking
Montrealers.
Themob wenton to burndownthelegislativebuildings.
TheRebellion
LossesActcouldstillbe disallowed
by the Britishcabinet.A missionof highTories
wentto Londonto lobbyagainstit, but EarlGrey
and his colleagues
refusedto interfere.
The significance
of theepisode
wasthatallthetactics
that
had
previously
prevailed
against
responsible
A controversial
bill puts
government
nowfailed-- loyalist
rhetoric,
appeals
home ruleto its acidtest
to thegovernorand to Britain,
evenviolence.
In
their
last
frenzy,
the
privileged
cliques
were
concluThe capitalhad been movedto Montreal.Elgin
Canadahad becomea land"where
arrivedtherein January,1847,to findDraper’s sivelydefeated.
one
man’s
vote
was
as goodas another’s,
and where
houseof cardsaboutto topple.The inevitable
end
the
v
will
of
the
majority
was
the
ultimate
sanction,
of thismisalliance
camein Aprilthatyear.Draper’s
administration
was replacedby a Tory-dominated as historianArthurLowerwrote.
Theself-effacing
authors
of thishistoric
turnof
makeshift
ministry
whichincluded
onlyone French
events,
Lafontaine
and
Baldwin,
retired
from
Canadian.
Elginput a merciful
endto it by calling
politics
two
years
later.
Their
great
work
was
coman election
forJanuary,
1848.
plete.
Though
Nova
Scotia
achieved
responsible
The Reformerswon a decisivemajorityin both
sectionsof the province.
Lafontaine
and Baldwin governmenta few monthsbeforethe Provinceof
Canada,it was according
to the formulaworkedout
in effectbecamejointpremiers
of the Union,each
by
Baldwin
as
early
as
1836.
in chargeof policyfor his own section.They
Thatformulawas laterappliedaroundthe world
installed
a cabinetcomposedsolelyof membersof
to
providea comfortable
half-way
houseforformer
the majority
party.The governor
generalconfirmed
British
colonies
on
the
road
to
nationhood.
Neither
thathe wouldbindhimselfby theiradvice.
Baldwinnor Lafontaine
wantedfullindependence,
Homerulehad cometo Canadaat last-- or had
but they openedthe way to a peacefulevolution
it? Afterpassinga floodof overdueand muchtowards
thathistorical
inevitability.
neededlegislation,
theministry
introduced
a billto
It
was
the
Canadian
way,reasonableand caucompensate claimants in Lower Canada for
tious,
and
the
men
who
found
it exemplified
these
property
lossessuffered
in therebellion.
A similar
native
characteristics.
Unfortunately,
it
is
also
the
billcovering
suchlossesin UpperCanadahadbeen
Canadian
way
to
take
little
interest
in
our
national
passedin 1846by a Conservative
administration,
and Baldwinwere
butnowtheToriesobjected
thattherewasa possi- heroes.If peoplelikeLafontaine
given
the
recognition
they
deserve,
we mightfind
bilitythatFrench-speaking
propertyownerswho
less
need
to
agonize
over
our
national
identity
hadbeenrebelsthemselves
wouldbe "rewarded
for
today.
theirtreason."
Thebillwas nonetheless
passedby
cancer,
retired
in November,
1845,he leftbehindan
impotentgovernment
shornof its popularity.
The Oregon Boundarydisputehad raised the
threatof warwiththe UnitedStates,so thenext
governor
general,
LordCathcart,
was an apolitical
professional
soldiersentto strengthen
Canada’s
defences.Whenthe dangerreceded,Cathcartwas
replacedby LordElgin,a young,bright,wellconnected
Scottishpeer.Thougha Conservative,
Elginwas appointedby the new LiberalGovernmentin Britain.
ItsColonial
Secretary,
EarlGrey,
favoured
lettingthe BritishNorthAmericancoloniesconduct
theirowninternal
affairs.

a largemajority,
and responsible
government
came
inforitsacidtest.

